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THE FATAL BARRIER.

Why Ml Ottrplckle Oavc tlie .Mitten to
I.ove-SIc- k lturdolpli Klljiirilnn.

"Miss Gnrpickle, you nro trifling with
mo!"

Dnrdolph Kiljordnn stood before lie",
ns erect, imperious and gloomy as the
star actor of n broken and dismembered
dramntic combination standing on ono
sido of tho track half way between
stations and watching a handcar pro-
pelled by section men sweeping rapidly
past and disappearing in the hazy dis-

tance.
Mr. Kiljordnn burned with tho in-

dignation of an abused, insulted man.
"For months and months," ho said,

"you have encouraged me. You have
smiled upon me. You havo accepted
my attentions. You havo listened to
mo with apparent approval when I havo
ventured to hint at a feeling stronger
than friendship"

"Mr. Kiljordnn," interposed tho
younir lady, "I will not deny that your
attentions have been agreeable to me."

"Then why, Vinnie, lio exclaimed,
imploringly, "why do you tell mo it
can never bo? Why do you look at me
coldly and say we were not meant for
each other?"

'I would havo saved you this pain if
I could, Mr. Kiljordnn. 1 havo waited
and waited, hoping that tho barrier be-

tween us might disappear that you
would would seo what it is that inter-
poses so fatally"

"Vinnio," ho exclaimed, tremulously
and excitedly, "perhaps it is not too
late, even yet! Perhaps I may bo ablo
to- -"

"It is impossible, Mr. Kiljordnn,"
replied tho young lady, firmly yot
kindly. "1 shall always entertain the
highest esteem for you as a man, a citi-
zen, a friend and an excollent judge"
hero her voico faltered "of post-theatric- al

refreshments, but any closer re-

lationship, I am now convinced, can
never be thought of."

"Vinnio Garpicklo!" ho exclaimed,
with bitterness, "so bo it! 1 shall not
go down on my knees. It would do no
good. Tho carpet, besides "and the
young man looked af it dejectedly "if
you will excu-- o me 'or saying so. Miss
Garpickles, is is not in that condition
of ah of tidiness that or "

"Perhaps, Mr. Kiljordan," suggested
the young lady, freezingly, "you will
put an end to this painful secijo by "

"Going? Certainly, Miss Gnrpickle,
certainly. 15ut 1 think I have tho right
to aslc you, since this will probably bo
tho last timo 1 shall over havo tho

v hat tho naturo of tho bar-

rier is that separates us. Have I not?"
"You have, sir."
"Then why havo you refused to bo

my wife?"
"Uecauso. Mr. Kiljordan," she re-

plied, with inelTablo sadnoss, "I can
never link my destiny with that of a
young man who wears reversible culls."

Chicago Tribune.

A PERSISTENT PEDDLER.

Itut He I'ullcd til Disports of the Article
lie Hud for Sail'.

"I should like to sell you a gimlet,"
said a man, as ho
walked into an ollico tho other day.

"Wo havo no uso for one," replied
tho cashior.

"Hut you should always look into tho
misty future." went on the friend, de-

murely. ' Next winter you will want
to make holes in your boot-hee- ls so you
can get your skates on."

"1 use club skates no straps requir-
ed."

"You nmy want to screw some boards
together somo time. Tho

method of driving screws in with a
hammer is pernicious, as it deterior-
ates tjjo tenacity of tho fangs of tho
screws, as it wore."

"Nothing to-da- sir."
"Tho gimlet also acts as a cork-

screw "
"1 don't want it."
"It may bo ucd as a tack-hnmmo- r, a

cigar-hold- er and also as a tooth brush."
"I don't want it."
"It has an eraser, a pen, an ink-

stand, a table for computing compound
interest and a lunch-bo- x attach-
ment."

"I can't holp it; I don't want it."
"I know you don't. You're ono of

thofco mean nion that won't buy a gim-

let unless ii has a restaurant, a trip to
Kuropo and an Italian opera company
attached. You're tho kind of n man
who would live near an electric light to
nave a gas bill."

And tho peddler walked out with his
mental plungo on tho porpendicular.
Texas Sittings.

He Countermanded His Order.

Ho had boon to a jeweler's and se-

lected an alleged diamond ring, prlco
18, nnd had arranged to pay on tho in-

stallment plun, whon his girl buddenly
baid tohim the other ovoning:

"James, I feol it my duty to toll you
that I havo been engaged no loss than
four times, and that I havo broken
each engagement mysolf. In each

tho young man presented mo
with a pabto diamond, nnd I could re-

spect him no longer. Please tnko warn-

ing and govern yourself accordingly."
Ho has countonnanded his ordor und

will givo her a box of plain candy.
Detroit Freo Press.

His First Experience,

"What is tho matter, my son?" in-

quired tho bonovolont gontloinan.
And tho palo, trembling boy, who

waa lying aoross a barrol on his stom-

ach in mi alloy buck of n cigar store
and making exclHtimtlons in a tort of
broUun Knglleh Ml convulsive, lntorvnls,
rh1 ho guod he whs ono of tho vio-

lin of thy gtnoko iiubanyo.-Chica- go

TiiUtwo,

WAYS THAT ARE DARK.

Hon a Parisian Dimiionit Itrokrr S wlndled
mi American Importer.

"There was a trick played in Pnrls
some time ngo which is a fair illustra-
tion of tho sharp practices to which
disreputable dealers will at times re-

sort. A diamond broker brought to an
Amorican importer, who was purchas-
ing stones in tho Fronch capital, a
pnekngo of diamonds, which ho took
from a large, red pocket-boo- k in his
breast pocket Ho left the stones for
examination, nnd camo back in tho
course of four or iivo hours. Tho
quality of the goods was entirely satis-
factory to tho purchaser and tho terms
of sale were discussed.

"The broker wanted a higher price
than tho denier was willing to givo,
and they haggled on for somo timo
until tho dilTeronco botween them
amounted to only a franc a karat.

"Tho broker, however, stubbornly
refused to go below tho llguro ho had
mentioned and tho merchant was
equally determined not to go above his
own price, so tho former put his dia-
monds back in his pocket-boo- k and
started for tho door, having reached
which ho stopped, considered a mo-

ment, and turned back, saying that ho
would yield tho point of dilTeronco oven
though ho lost money by it, as this
would givo him an opportunity of
securing tho future trade of the dealer
to whom ho was talking.

"Out camo tho pocket-boo- k again,
and from it was taken tho packago of
diamonds, which were promptly trans-
ferred and paid for. When tho mer-
chant enmo to open his packet after
ho reached home, ho found that a com-
paratively worthless lot of stones had
been substituted for tlioso he had ex-

amined prior to making tho purchase.
Tho broker had accomplished this
deception by carrying two red pocket-book- s,

ono in each of his breast
pockets, and both of them containing
packages of diamonds of exactly the
same weight.

"In taking back his good diamonds
from tho dealer ho had put them into
tho pocket-boo- k which ho carried on
the right sido. Whon ho apparently
reconsidered his determination not to
soil ho took out tho pockot-boo- k from
his loft hand pocket and convoyed
from it to tho merchant a packet cor
responding in weight with tho ono tho
latter had been bargaining for. Pretty
sharp practice, that." Jewelers' Week- -
iy- -

RELIGIOUS AND EDUCATIONAL.

lie who reforms himself has dona
something toward reformation of tho
crowd.

Don't depend on borrowed ideas,
any moro than you would bo content
with second-han- d clothes.

The Evelina do Rothschild School
for (Jirls at .Jorusalom has been opened
undor tho direction of lUllc. Fortunco
Hohnr. It lias moro than four hundred
pupils.

Tho faculty of Frincoton Collego
havo decided to publish a now quarter-
ly magazine. It is to bo called tho now
Princeton Collego Hullotin. President
Patten will be tho editor.

All tho wonders of Greek civiliza-
tion heaped together nro less wonder-
ful than is this simple book of Psalms
tho history of tho human .soul in rela-

tion to its Maker. Gladstone.

CONsUail'THIN CUUKI).
An old physician, retired from jirnctlce, linv-in- c

bad placed in bis bunds by an ICast Imliit
missionary tho formula of u slmplu veKetnblo
remedy for the speedy und permanent euro of
Consumption, llrouchitix, Catarrh, Asthma,
nnd all Throat nnd I.iiiik' All'eetions. also a posi-
tive nnd radical cure for Nervous Debility and
all Nervous Complaints, after having tested its
wonderful curative powers In thousands of
cases, has felt it his duly to make it known to
bis sull'erltiK fellows. Actuated by this motive
and a desire to relieve human sutferins, I will
send freo of chaw, to nil who deslro ft, this re-

cipe, in German, French or KtiKllsh, with full
directions for piepurlnt: and usIuk. Bent by
mall by addressing with stumii, unmliiK tills
paper, W. A. Noykb, JW J'cwer lllock, Itoches-ler.-

V.

There is winter enm,'h for the snipe and the
woodcock too

J't Itiil of 'I'lnit Hud Tunic.
When you wake up in the morniiiK with a

bail taste in your mouth, with your throat and
tongue dry mid a yellow coutliiK on your teeth
and minis, don't imagine it wa all caused by
what you ate the niii'it before. Of course every-bou- y

does that and everybody "swears on"" from
iigiiln eatliii; such food, Die trouble is that
your liver is downed, your kidneys aro over-
worked and your bowels are not dolntc their
duty. Tiikejfrom three to'.tcn of IIimnukkth'k
1'ii.i.h and note tho sudden and wonderful
change In your system.

Fqueezo not tho orange too hurd, lest you have
a bitter Juice.

Why I.itiiru I, out Her llcnti.
Laura once had an alllueut beau
Who called twice a fortnight, or so,

Now she sits, Sunday eve,
All lonely to grieve,

Oh, where is her recreant beau,
And why did he leave I.aura so?

Why be saw that I.aura was a languishing,
delicate girl, subject to sick headaches, sensi-
tive nerves and uncertain tempers; nnd know-lu- g

what a life-lon- g trlul is u fretful, sickly
wife, he transferred bis att'ectious to her cheer-
ful hrulthy cousin, Klleu. The secret is that
l.uura's health und strength are rapped by
chronic weaknesses, peculiar to her sex, which
Kllen averts aud avoids by the uso of Dr.
I'jercc's Favorite I'rescriptlon. This is the only
remedy, for women's peculiar weaknesses and
ailments, sold by druggists, under a positive
guarantee from the manufacturers, that it will
give satisfaction in every case or money will
iKi refunded. K-- e guarantee on wrapper.

They who have little butter must be content
to spread thin their bread.

Children Nturvlnif to Death
On account of their inability todlgett food, will
ilnd a mutt marvelous food aud remedy in

a I'.iimiIhIoii of i'uru Cod Liver Oil
with liypopboiphltei. Very palatable and
cailly digested. l)r. H. W. Coiikn, of Waco,
Texas, says "I have used your Kmulslon lu In-

fantile waatlug with good results. It not only
restores wasted tissues, but glvci ttreugtli and
increases the appetite. I urn glad to uso such a
reliable article.''

Many a good illib 1 spoiled by an ill sauce.

For the Cure of a Cough or Hore
Throat, "7rotrn'i JlrontMal Troeliti" are a sim-
ple remedy.

When the stomach chimes the dinner hour
Hull nut for the clock.

If iftlicted with Bore Kye. two I)r. Iso
Thompon'a Kyo Water. DniKkUu bell it- - 23c

Thy.Ouimkji for bieakit.

The I'll II I MliiNt
Hint cts the linked branches 1

not felt bv the wealthy valetudinarian Indoor,
but not all the rot critic that ean bo idled on his
warm bod, nor nil tho furnaeo boat that anthra-
cite enn furnish, will warm his marrow when
chills and fever runs Its Icy finger along his
stdnnl column. Hotettcr Stomach Hitters Is
the thine to infue new warmth into his chilled
and ninnilsh frame, to remedy the fierce fever
and exhausting sweats which alternate with the
ehlll. Dumb ague, acne cake, billions remit-
tent in short, every known form of malarial
disease Is subjugated by this potent, and at the
same time, wholesome and genial medicine,
illlllousiiess, constipation, dyspepsia, sick head-
aches, loss of appetite nnd sloop, kidney trou-
ble, rheumatism and debility are alo remedied
by it. I'se it with persistence to ellVet a thor-
ough cure.

He thnt snveth his dinner will have the more j

supper.

White Elephant of Slam, Lion of Eng. '

land, Dragon of China, Crss of Switzor,
land. Banner of I'er-i- a, Crescent of Egypt- -

Double Eagle of Kus,la, Star of Chill, The
Circle of .Init.in, llnrpof Erin.

To net these buy a box of the Renulne
Da. C. Mcl ask's Cki.kiiuatku LlVKIt
I'n.i.s, price ii." cents, nnd mail us the out-h(I- h

wrapper with your address, plalnlv
written, and A cents in stamps. Wo will
then mail you the nboe Mat with an ele-g.i-

packagu of oleographic and chro
malic inrds.

Ki.kmino Bnos., Pmsiiuito, Pa.

Never haggle about the basket if you get the
fruit.

CREAM

Its superior excellence proen In millions of homos for
moro than a quarter of a century. It la used by tho
United States Goyernnient. Kudorsod by the hoadb of
the Great Universities as the Klrongcjt, l'urert and most
Ylnnlthfnl l)r IMn.1 Crpani linking low oVr does not

I contain Ammonia, Lime or Alum. Sold only in cans.
PKIOH UAKINC1 POWDKUCO.

NEW YORK CHICAGO BT. LOU1H

j Having for tho past four or flro years been troubled
Willi jumpics arid uioiciics un my iaoo una uouy, uui
flinling no rel f in any of tho chemically rearcd
soajis and medicines prescribed for mo by phj siclans,
I concluded to try your S. S. S. remeiiv, and hao
found great relief In tho same, four bottles clearing
my Bkin entirely. I cheerfully recommend your
meJIchio toall who aro in tho position that I liavo
been In. You can uso tills letter and my namo as a
testimonial to tho merits of tho S. S. S. remedy.

Very truly yours, Alprk.o P. Koiiinro.v,
y.'O S.insomo St, San I'raneisco, Cal.

tsV Send for our books on lllood and Skin Dis-

eases and advice to sninVrers, mailed free,
thi: hwii't mpkcikio co.,

Drawer .'I, Atlanta, (i i.

nig j naatjiven aniT-s- al

eatlsfactlon in th
cure of Gonorrhrea r3
(licet. I prescribe 11 andfZS uaM Btrlotur.
feel sate In recommend-
ingEl Vrdcnljbylh It to all sufferers.

T!3Ztibi Chimiol Co. i.j.ST0Si:n, m.d,,
k ClnclnnU,iBBB 0eaur, HI.

PHICE.S1.00. --

Sold by Drugclitft

Old monoyba(rH mopes in bis office all day,
As BnupplMi und cross us a bear j

Tlio clerks Itnow enough to Ueeji out of bis
way,

Ix-s- t tho nicrcbunt should jrrutnblo and
BWiar.

Kvcn Tabby, tho cat. Is In fear of n cuff,
Or a kick, if sho ventures too near;

They all know tho master is opt to bo rough,
And bis freaks unexiccted nnd queer.

CATARRH
wanontly curtd by Oil. SAQC'S CATARRH

For JVeni'txlgiix.
NEW, PERMANENT CURES.
For Tear. rliittn, Shis, Jant IT, till.

8ifftrS rotuUntly tor UTiril jtsti with
rlU; ill rtmtdlai fll4. trl4 St. Jicobi OUj

im car!. No rstarn In month!
B. B. rETHEBOLT, t U.

NeTPr Again. St. aibory. Ill , My II, till.
Itf wit wi troubled with fieurajf U and Rv
lii n bc'.tl t 61 Jieofci Oil wti ntftnMd Hs, HtSRT BSCKEJtETEX.

After All. BstUnd, 111., Ur
Hit Inown cm of nurlU jItu p
Hkn t b cutd tr Bt. Jseobi Cll.

1. M. BHAW, Drautit.
AT DRUOOIRTS AND DEALERS,

THE CHARLES A. VOCELER CO., Galllmori, Ul

Diamond Vera-Cu- ra

FOR DYSPEPSIA.
ARD ALL STOMACH TROUBLES SDCH AS!

tsdl(itlot, lUirtburm, Ktitu,
ConlUk'ttlon. mllntM titer Un. Teoi

BJiIbi In th Mouth nd dlitf rMtfcU Utt tlwr t
Uf KimuDiii tnd t.

At Drugpitti it rut Dtix'm or trnl by mail on r.
eeipt cf2i cti. (5 bates HI .00) in damp. SampU
tent on rrcri; f itmp.

THE CHARLES A. VOCELER CO.. artlmort, MA- -

VASELINE PREPARATIONS.
On receipt of postage stamp e wilt send tree

bv mall the following spli iulld articles
tine Ho oT I'liro Viiollno, - - loot.
One lto iif Vaellni fainiilior too, l ott.
duo l!o ir Viiolliu t "Id renin, 1. ot.
No iiM.Hne is genuine utile our name is on
the label fiitsKimoi-tu- i Mam r'ti lo.il state
st , New York.

j to s a day. Sample worth fJ.5
Jlk iT It Lines not uuuer norses n oi.

Write llr.-MNtei- - .uivty Itelii
Holder ii.. llollV. .ltieli.

tovKit i" t'oiietn iimtu,uuUUUU j..niliM.tlotiiiySeed.i
of tho largost ami rauft relUlilo luniso, anil , uso

Fe3saw3s Seeds
Jl. li:itHV ni sni
CCktUIWltfilROlt to IO thO

argest Seedsmen j

li ji iiirat joh
HturtntiMl. lVscrlp. '

.i ....i i . ; i

SEEO ANNUAL
enr i nnn

y tnn i..n.ii.i rnrr
...nil r.itlI..n,a Mtiil

fi.l.L, n.ra pttulimtor
V..UI...M .........l..rln it ,.

;
, u'.'rin. '( I vory HToniilnKEarllMt Cullfiower p.sr,,,, r i,vrr Sooil

In exlttenco. klimild soiul Mr it Address
D.M-FERHY- CO., Detroit. Mich.

Tho BUYERS' OUIDEli
lssuod March and Bopt.,
each yoar. It Is an encyo clopedia of tisoiul infor-
mation for all who pur-cba- so

tho luxuries or tho
i nooossitios oi 1110. wo

ccn olotho you and furnish you with
nil tho nocossary and unnocossary
appliancos to rldo, walk, danco, sloop,
oat, llsh, hunt, work, go to church,
or stay at homo, and in various slzon,

, styles and quantitios. Just flguro out
what is roqulrod to do all thoso thlnK
COMFORTABLY, and you can mako afalt
cstimato of tho value of tho BUYEHb1
GUIDE, which will bo sent upon
receipt of 10 conts to pay poataR.5,
MnMTfinMFDVWARn A fiO. I

T.ll-11- 4 Miohieau Avenue, Chicago, 111.

WELL DRILLS
FOR EVERY PURPOSE.

old on Trial !

l,.b..u,.....,., .....tl .....np.
SlnlKO. Si IkI SOo fur'umllluK

tMI,n,n llliif r.lwl r'.l.t.imiu
wltb full jiHrtlcuUrn.

by
GOULDS & AUSTIN,

HI 7 ,i lOO I. like HI.,
CHICAGO. ILL.

CI l WAV UttAmMJli, I'KAKftItiniiriHI. n,i(!li. Gabler, ltoonlat
rianoe; Ilurdett Organa, band lntruninta. Iiksii
Uick of Hbout Muilc and ilookt. Hand lutpllod '

v..,i.. M. MATTHIAK (lltAV OO.. 'JOA I'll
I ntmot, Hn Vnuinliuv

N. I N U. No. 27I--S- . N. U. n, MI8

What makes tho old fellow bo surly and jjrlm,
And lKjhavo no confoundedly mean '

Thero's certainly simetlilng tho mutter with

bl-m-

Is It stomach, or liver, or spleen?
Wo'vo ffucssod it-- his liver is slugiflsli und

bad,
His blood Is disordered und foul.

It's enough to muko any ono hopelessly mad,
Aud tfroet bU best friend wltb a tfrowl.

1W THK HZSiLDy
no matter of bow lonir etanilluir. I -

REMEDY. W couui, by tlruiU.U.

PROMINENT MERCHANT IN TROUBLE.

To correct n slupglsli or disordered liver, nnd to cleanse and purify tlio

blood and thereby sweeten the temper, Dr. I'ierce's Golden iledienl Discovery
lias no equal. It Improves digestion, builds up the llesh, Invigorates tho
system, dispells melancholy, and makes life worth living.

IT IQ OIIARAMTPPn to benefit or cure, If taken In timo and given a
ll io uuhi.hu fa)r tria) ,n all MHi,m(!i for whIch lt j8 rucom.
mended, or the money paid for It will be refunded.

Copyright, 1888, by Wqhmi'h Dihi'KNSAUV --MediCAI. AshfiCMTiox, Proprietors.

iiwiwh m .iwa

r PRICE'
50 CENTS.

-
ron

AHthuin, OounliH, I'oldw, Croup, :n,

lti'oiK'liitlx, Cntnrrli, A lioop-Inc-Ooiii;-

I.omh of Voloo, Kiielplont
CoiiMiuniit ion, nnd nil Throat und
I. nils' Troubles.

J. R. CATES & CO., PROP'S.
415 Siiiisonio Mroot, San i'rnnclsro, I'nl.

men to
SAinnlo
nnd nVI I L. lmJ 1 1 1 k. 1 1 tnlltrmle. largest miinii- -

Trsln tirllne. Knclosol ceutstnmp. WagrsfJper
Day. lvrinunent posUlon. No potnl inWrretL
Jtoupy lutviiiicod for wage, ndverllslng, etc. I on .
teiinlal .llaiiuftiolurlim Co , i'liiriniiiill.oiilo.

D Tit HAT III FltH 13.
roaltlTPlrCiireil with Veiiptnbte Ueniodlos.

HftTocureil niniiT thonnnil rase, Cure pntlent
l'toiuniiu'Oil hopeli's lijr the best ihysli l!i:is, I'nmi
tirstiloo sjrinptoias rnpttllT illupptnr, niut in ten
ctnys at loat twiHlhlnls of nil yiiiplmn are reimiv.
ed. l?einl for frectumkof tosllimmlals of iiilnu'tilous
cure. Ton itni s Irenlinent turnMtetl free tty iimll.
If you enter tnnl, semi In rents in stamp (o pay
poslHtio. 1II 11. 11. UltKKN A fllNS, Atliinla, tin.
if you order trial return tills advertisement to US.

of Soul of North
A PUFF Cnroliim I' lug

Cut will con vinco
any Stnokor tlmt it is tho iluest Smok
ing Tobacco ovor sold on this Coast,

Don't bo fooled by chonp iinita-- i

tions. Always aslc for " Soal," and
soo that you got tho gonuiuo.

J. II. KISH.Astu.viT unit Analytical
4'hi'iuiNt. ljiboratory, 101 Kirnt hU, rortland,
Or oi,wiw i,iil nf hM iittaiio

RPWICHT'S

PRIVATE
It I STltKKT.I

Portland,

XfllSOOWllllANO. TQ MAKE

DELICIOUS or WHOLESOME BREAD

USE

Dwight's Cow-Bra- nd SodaSaleratus.
ABSOLUTELY PURE.

UNIFORM FULL WEIGHT,

t r In vlcturn of a Cow on yonr ackaco and j on havo
tho Hod made. THK COW ntWND.

r
i

There's Money

lfl

vent Disease.

nothing it.
lAst siultiff, bclnif very much tlown

debilitated, I somo Celery
Compound. ubo of two bottles

like new man. As tonlo and
spiini; meillclnc, do not know its equal."

W. (JllKENLKAP.
Oencrnl V. N. VU

Hlx ta.uo. At DrugglHts.

fc

THE VAN M ON CIS CAR
DISPENSARY.

NOS. 133 Htlit 134 XII I
Oregon.

BISCUITS

ALWAYS AND

that tber will
Wt

Tho

Is tlie only rrinte DIs.
In i'urtlanii oron

the Northnrtt Oot,
m hrrp patients arr sneers
fiillytrratnlforallNKKV.
(it U, I HIIONIC ANI
l'HIVATK DIHKAHrain
ynuiig or old, single or
niairitd, sucli as

LOST .MANHOOD,
Xrrrou dflillity, seminalli, rnjling tnemvry,
fjplulitle eruxtlotis, ts

of mrmiry. kidney
a Mml.ti r tmuMts, n,

gUti, stricture etc.
Hi.vil I.IATI OS l'KKK.

iRt rrcmlum. 25.000 In use.
Pi AN 20 years Established. Ne.

nattnted Steel Tunlnir Do- -
icc. in uso In iii otner Tiann. bv which our Hancw

stand 20 )car, gemd for 100 ; not aflcctod
liyclimato. No wood to split, break, swell, shrink,
crack, decay, or out; o guannteo it. f3o-ga- nt

ItoscwiHxl Cases, string, double, repcatinff
action; flntst Ivorv kejs; tho Kammw ANTIHELU
Call nr writs for Catalogue, freo. M. ANT1SE1X
PIANO CO., Jlanufacturo'-H- , Odd rcllo" Hall, Mar-
ket and hot cutli Streets, San Krnnclmo.

f lll'Y 'I1IK HKriT. TAKIi NO CHANCES.

MEXICAN
THE CREAT HEALER.

Cures Cut-- , Sore-- . Salt Hhouin, Bollit.
, Pinipli'B. Kelona. bkin Dieunea, anil all
ailments fur which salve im miitahlo. For

g soreness and healing It acta
like mimic 25 rent tlxix. at all druggists.

OR. PIERCE'S 8ELT rSSPRCe&
AND SUSPENSORY, -

( Pat. Oct. 11 . '.ST) c cires all SP'GA rrT)Nervous nnd Chrome 1)1 WulIC CHmBi
iaos of both sexes. l'rlooyJ:
)!ll and upward. end 2C

Ill I'l l UIL if runtiirod
send Htamn for PiuiiPhlot No. I

I'll. IS. Now Invention. SoudSoV' yy:.r stamo "

.n, r.. t. ,o.,7ois'n'craiiionto'!st,,Paii rnncico, cat

Rather the Cheap
PORTlArlD BUSINESS)

COLLEGE.

l'nrtli.nil. Orrsnn.
Collect I'llllllililelil. tin ...n-- ll tllsttHCtlon. eOolv.
IMieil 'eiiiit:illiin,irroviiiu ponularity. Business.'
Shorthand, Con:r,wn School and Pennnnihlp Depart"
mcnts, Htmlciilii adiiutlcd at any 'line, (lata-
lomni nnd specimens of peiimnnshlp sent free.
J. A. IVKKt'O.Sre't. . t KUsTUDMi. I'rla.

'SALERATUSXl

in It.

Use It Now!
Hovlnif ued your radio's Celery Compound

this Bprliifr, 1 cuts Kufcly recommend it as tho
most K)ivcrful und at tlio same time moHt
trcn tlo recti la tor. Is Hplendld ncrvo tonic,
and since, tuklni; It I havo tclt like now man.'1

It. L Knoiui, Wutertowti, Dukou.

Welib, TIiciiaiipson ti Co. lro. Durllnirton, VU

BEST

55

KU('.i:4Noim to
C. C HASTINGS &. CO.

Wai.i.a AVai.i.a, W. T, Juno, IFSn

Moore Mfu. Co , llr. 7'.

(! nili li on : Diiiiii; my yours
ex itii urn in tuo drug lur-iiit'H- 1

in vt r liitndti'ii a nii'diciiiu that mild no
midily it yuvo Htich iiiiivurwil Hatis
f.iuiion uu

Moore's Revealed Remedy.

Never hoard u comphint fiotn thoee
tiding it. II. 10. IIoi.mkh.

Purely Vegetable; Contains no Alcohol:
ItigU'nl s t ie Dowels: Aids lllgis

linn Mmubites tho Liver,
I'

THE SPRING MEDICINE YOU WANT

Paine s Celery Compound
Purifies the Blood,
Strengthens the Nerves,
Stimulates the Liver,

H

Regulates the Kidneys and r'
Gives Life and Vigor to every organ.

There's like
run and

procured of I'ultie'H
madumo

feel a a general
I

lu
llrlffudlor (J., Hurllng-tun-

,

ll.eo. for

d

08.
In tune

wear
3

T.

it
out

NEW
s

Jir.

than

P.

it a
a

Bowels,

DIAMOND DYES ffi,,'J22!S&UlCTATED FOOD 'ZZ?.

THE

CLOTHING!
For MEN AND BOYS at

iAvli BEoimi' IBIocL, .San rraiifinco,
MANN BENEDICT,

SALVE

27 Yoars In Prosent Location.


